[Catecholamine fluorescent, acetylcholinesterase positive and peptide immunoreactive nerve fibers in the rat hepatic portal system].
Innervation of rat hepatic portal system consisting of stem (portal vein) and peripheral portions (superior mesenteric vein, inferior mesenteric vein, splenogastric vein) was investigated by catecholamine fluorescence, acetylcholinesterase and immunohistochemical methods. Catecholamine fluorescent and Neuropeptide Y (NPY) immunoreactive (ir) nerve fibers were distributed throughout the hepatic portal system. Greater density was demonstrated in the peripheral portions. Catecholamine fluorescent and NPY ir nerve fibers formed ground plexus around the hepatic portal system. Acetylcholinesterase positive and vasoactive intestinal polypeptide-ir nerve fibers were sparsely distributed and no significant difference in density was noticed in the stem and the peripheral portions. Density of substance P ir, neurokinin A ir and calcitonin gene-related peptide ir nerve fibers was greater in the peripheral than the stem portion. All these fibers reticular showed pattern.